
Decision No. _2_3_f, ...... 3 ...... 0_. 

BE'lO?Z TEE PJ,.II.R0lJ) COraaSSION OF 'E STATE or CI+ j,TFOR~1:lt. 

In the Matter ot the .?~11cat1on ot ) 
SAN'I:A. C!J.RA V.:J.:I:ZI i'l'.AJ..NtjT COMPA..lfi, ) 
a cor~o=at1on, tor an order author- ) 
iZ1ng Ca) the execution 0": the :c.otes ) 
and mortgage herein set torth~and ) 
(b) the issuance ot its capi tel ) 
stock. ) 

o PIN IO .. N 

In this ap~l1cat1on the P~11road Co~ss1on is asked 

to make an order authorizing sante Clare Valley Walnut Company to 

execute a mortgage, to issue ~=Oc1ssory notes in the princ1p~ amount 

or $300,000.00 and to issue stock ot the aggregate par value ot $6.100. 

Santa Clara Valley ~alnut Com~y is a corporat1on 

orgc.n1zed dur1r..g 1913 under the laws ot the State or Cal1tor.c.1e.. ':"0-

cording to its ~et1tion> its business in the ~in consists ~ cultivat

ing walnuts aDd other agricultural products in Ventura Co~ty. Inc1-

dental thereto, however) it is, an~ tor 50:e t~e ~st has bee~, en

gaged in operating a public uti11~ warehouse bUSiness in S~ta Barbara: 

tor the storage chietly ot walnuts, beans, Sr.a1n~ dried tru1ts and 

honey. Its utility operations have co~pr1sed but a small part ot 
its total bu~iness, as shown by its 1nco:e statement tor the calendar 



Warehouse operating revenues •••••••••• *Z,lol.92 
Warehouse operating e~ense3......... 6,452.77 

Net warehou~e operating loss..... 3,290.85 
2anch operating revenues •••••••••••• 5~,681.30 
Ranch operatine expe:cses ............... 43,189.08 

Net ranch operating revenues ••••• 12,492.22 
Net operating revenues ••••••••••• ~9120i.3? 

The company reports its assets and 1ia~111t1es in its 1930 

annual report to the Comm.1ss1on. as or Dece::l.ber 31, 1930 "as tollows: 

.A.SSZTS 
Fixed ce.pitc.1: 

Warehouse bui1ding •••••••••••••••••••• $18,649.68 
Ottice and trucks •••••••••••••••••••• '1,154.69 

Ranch ••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••••• 
Cm:Tent assets: 

Cash ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 5,586.53 
Accounts receivable •••••••••••••••••• 7,266.98 
!la ter1als •••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 3'J 488.85 

TO~ ASSETS ••••••••••••• 

I.!A.BILI'!!:!:E:S 

Capital stock ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Notes payable ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Due C. A. Storke •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
Audited vouchers and wages unpaid ••••••••••••••• 
Surplus •••••••••• ~ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

~o~ LIAEI1ITIES ••••••••••••• 

$19~e04.37 
ZlO,2Sl.S3 

::;340,430.57 

$ ::'0,000.00 
ZOO,OOO.OO 

27,526.78 
754.75 

8,149.04 

@345,4Z0.57 

Ot the outst~d1~ stock $3,900.00 was issued dur1:g 19l3 

ane. $6,100.00 walj issued d:ur1:l.g 1928, the 1atte:- :.mount "oelllg issued 

in part payment 0'£ the warehouse building noo:; owned bY' appl1cant. 

Allor the stock~ save directo~s' qualifying shares, is reported held 

by c. ~. Storke. 

Tho outstanding ~otes, aggregating $300,OOO.OO,were issued 

on .J't.nuary 1, 1929 to C. J... Storke 1:::. pey:!lent '!or app~ox1mate1Y' 600 

acres of lend On the south side of the santa Clem River about three-

and O:le halt miles east or the City or Sante. Pa'Ola.. .A.bout 22l. acres 
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are planted to walnut trees ~1oh are from twe!ve to thirty years old, 

215 acres are used. tor ra1si:og 'bea:tS, 15 ac:::ez o.re used tor growing 

ha7, while 34S acres are river overtlow ana grazing ~dz. Our 1ll-

vestigation chows the present market ve.J.ue ot the land"to be =ub~to.n-
. the 

ti8,lly in oxcess 0-: the cost shown 1xfbala:c.ce sheet .. 

The notes, ot ~ich there are three each in the yrinc1~al 

amount ot $100,000.00 1 are secured oy a mortgege on the ranch ,roper

ty. One ~ote is payable on Yarch l, 1936, one note on March ~,194e 

and one on MarCh 1, 1956, with interest at the rate ot tour ~ercent. 

Copies 0: the notesand ~rtBage are tiled as Eihibit ~c~. ~e rind 

the s~e to be in satisfactory to~. 

While it is true that the notes reterred to were issued 1n 

payment tor non-utility property, the tact re~1ns that at the t~e 

of their 1$sue the company was engaeed in busines~ as a public utility 

warehouse:an and the notes therefore became the obligation ot a cor-

poration operating as a public utility. J.ppl1cant d.ie. not secure 

the approval,of the Railroad Co~ss1on of the issue of the $300,000. 

0: notes nor of the 1ssue ot ~e $6 1 100.00 ot stock issued in·19Z8 

ill :payment 01: 1 ts warehouse bU1ld.!.:o.g, as required ill sec~,10n 52 ('b) 
.,.- ",' .. , 

or the Public Utilities Act. It clearly appears, however, that its 

tailure to obtam suCh :pe:'!D.1ss10:l vre.s through 1nadve~rtenee a:ld With 

no intention to evade the provisions ot the Act. !:hen the me. tt er 

was called to its atte:ltion it cau.sed the present a.pplice.t10n to be 

tiled requeoting the approval o!'~ts stock and note issues. 

ORDER 

s~ teo. Clara 'Valley Walnut Company' having applied to the 

Railroad COmmission tor an order authorizing the execution ot a mort

gage and the issue of notes ana stock and the P~ilroad Commission 

being of the opinion that this is not a :atter in ~1ch a public hear-



ing is necessary, that the a~?11cation Slould be granted, a~ herein 

provided, and that the ~oney, property or labor to be proeured'or paid 

tor through the issue 0: ~he stock ~d ,notes is rea~onab~ required 

tor the purposes ~pec1t1ed herein, Wh~ch pur~oses are not, 1n T.hole 

or in part, reaso:lably chargeable to operating expenses or to income, 

IT IS :s:EF'.EEY OEDEP.ED, that Santa Clare.. Valley Walnut Company 

be, and it hereby is, authorized to exe~~e a mortgage or deed ot 
trust substantially in the sa:cJ.e ~or:. as that tiled in this :proc~ed1DS 

as EXhibit ~Cft, and to issue, atter the etrect1ve date hereot and 

prior to Sept~ber 30, 1931, its promissory notes to be secured by 

such mortgage or deed of trust, in the aggregate prinCipal ~ount or 
not exceeding ~300,000.00, conc1sting o~ three notes; one mat~1ng 

on or before ten years atter date or iesue; one on or cetore twenty 

years $otter d.a te o~ issue; and one on or betore thirty yec.rs atter 

date of issue, all With interest at the rate of tour per~nt per 

ann~ tor the purpose ot tinanc1~ in part the cost o~ the acqu1s1-

tion ot the ranch properties referred to in the foregoing op1nio~. 

IX IS ,O)::;P.E:S:: 1-'U:!'I'EER OP.D~, that Santa Clare Valley WeJJ::.ut 

Com~any be, and it hereby is, authOrized to iesue on or betore Septe~

ber ZO, 19Z~" ~6,lOO.OO ot its CO:::lO:c. capital stock 1n"l1eu o~ the 

stock issued during 1926 ~thout an order ~rom the Railroad Commis

Sion, tor the purpose or financing the cost ot t~e wa=ehouse building 

owned and operated by applicant in Santa B~rbera. 

The authority herein granted is subject to the ~olloW1ng 

concti t1ons: 

1. The authority here~ granted to execute a mortgage or deed 

01" trust is tor the :purpose ot thi s proceed1%lg or.l1.y 

c.nd. is zr~ ted only 1nzote.r as this Cor::t:nission has ju:-

:tsd,1ct1on 'Illld.er the ter:cs of the Public utili ties .!.et ' 
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and is no t intended as an ap~roval. of said. :c.ortge.ge or 

deed ot tru$t as to such othe::- leeal requ1re:ents to \!hi ell 

1 t may be subjeet. 

2 • ..lpplieant shall. keep sue:b. record of the issue or the notes and 

stock herein authorized as Will enable it to t11e p on or 

before the 25th day or each month a veritied re,ort~ as 

required b~ the Railroad Co==~ss1onY$ General Order No.24, 

Which order insofar as a~,l1ca~le~ is made a part ot this 

order. 

3. TlJ.e authority herein gre.:I::ted. to issue notes will become ette¢-

t1ve when applicant he.s paid the tee presor1bed bj" Sec

tion 57 or the PUblio Utilities Act, ~1ch tee 13 Three 

Rundred (~OO .00) Dollars. The authority here1n granted 
. . ..... 

to 1ssae sto~ will become effective upon t~ date h~reot. 

!)~E!) at Sen :Francisco, Cal1tor::.1e., this 2 Z -'" day or 
April, 1931. 


